Culture Swab Reference
Refer to Laboratory Test Directory
For All Available Culture Types & Specimen Collection Information

E Swab, Liquid Amies with REGULAR tipped flocked swab

Bacterial Culture Examples:
- Aerobic/Wound Culture
- Anaerobic Culture
- Genital Culture-Vaginal
- Group B Culture
- MRSA

E- Swab, Liquid Amies with MINI-TIP flocked swab

Bacterial Culture Examples:
- Urethral Culture
- Pediatric
- Eye
- *Do Not use for respiratory EIA &/or PCR testing.

Culture Swab, Liquid Stewarts (Red)

Universal Transport Medium (UTM) with flocked swab (Red)

Bacterial Culture Examples:
- Rapid Strep with Reflex to Strep Screen Cultures

Viral Type Testing Examples:
- Resp Viral & Respiratory Comp PCR panels
- RSV EIA
- Influenza A & B EIA
- Viral Cultures collected by swab